
'LSSOINS. SURE SIGNS.

1. The ScriptUres prove Jesus to lie the
Christ.

2. BelFoyers should ldentify thiemselves
with Clirist's people.

3. The gospel's conquests excite the
world's envy and hatred.

4. The world's opposition often liels to
spread the -,cpel.

5. Earnest seL.rching of the ScrjptiirQ--
lcads to faitli in Christ.

PALPBEACIIIN[G ]IN ATIIENS

25tha Juiy.

Les. Acts. 17: 22-34. Gol. Text. John 4: 24.

Mem. vs. 24-27. Catechism Q. 85.

Tlimct.-Several nionths after last lesson.
1lulc.--Athexis, capital of Greece and its

principal seat of learning.

1. Decliaring the true God. vs. 22-26.
2. Declaring miea's duty to God. vs. 27-30.
3. Declaring a Day of Judgmelt . 'vs. !1-34.

QUESTIONS.

F rom where did Paul go to Atliens ?
Wliy did lie go ?
Wliat aroused bis indignation i. Athens ?
Wliat did lie do ?
Wliat was done witli hlm ?
Whom did lie make known unto the Athe-

nians ? Vs. 22-27.
Wliat is lis argument in vs. 28. 29 ?
Wliat does God now command ail men to

do ?
Who is ineant by " that man wliom lie

bathi ordained " ? V. 31.
Wliat great doctrine didl Paul plainlY

teacli ?
How were lits hearers affected ?
Wliat were thie ref-ults of lis preaching ?

Lv.ssoSs.

When a boy is patient and peî'severi.ng
and conquers difficulties, it is a sign lie will
miake bis markc in the world. If lie wvorries
and frets and stews, it is a sigu lie is likely
to die prematurely or live to littie purpose.
If lie is in a hurry to spend eacli cent as lie
gets ît, lie wvill neyer be ricli, but a spend-
tlirift. If lie lIoards up lis pennies aind will
not part witli one for any good cause, lie Io
likely to be a miser. If lie is careful and
economical and generous, lie may or may
flot lie rici, but lie will have the blessing of
God, and if lie is a Cliristian lie wvill neyer
want. If hie is obedient to his parents lie
lias tlie promise tliat lits" days shall be long
iii tlie land." If lie is lazy and indifferent and
neglects lis studies, lie will grow Up a dunce,
and men cannot respect hlm. If lie reads
dime novels or 10w, trasliy, vile, five-cent
papers, instead of briglit, helpful literature,
lie will likely end bis days in a prison or
upon tlie gallows. If lie loves bis Bible and
lis Cliurcli and bis Sabbath-school, lie will
bc good and tiseful and occupy an honorable
position among men. Are you patient,
persevering, prayerful. contented, careful,
generous and good?' Are you trying to lie?
-'chaiige.

"When I arn a big man I'm going to lie a
preacher," said Carl, one day. "'Oh, ho !
You'Il neyer kinow enougli to, preacli," laugli-
ed bis brother. "Well, If I can't preacli,
then l'Il lie a good man, and show w'hat God
likzes us to lie," Carl answered. "And you
need flot wvait to lie a man for that," added
bis mother. " Even littie girls and boys can
do that ;and it is after all the best kind of
Ipreaching."-ScI.
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God.
2. The true God made aIl things, and

ruîles the worid.
3. We should ail find God and serve Him.
4. There will lie a resurrection and a jugd-

ment day.
.5. Christ our Saviouir wvill also lie our

Judge.-TVesi>'ater- Q. Book.
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